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583254
B.Tech. V Sem.(Main/Back) Exam Dec. 2012

Computer Science
5C54 Data Base Managemenf System

Common for CS & IT

Time : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 80

Min. Passing Mar.ks : 24

Instructions to Candidates:

Attempt any five question selecting one questionfrom each unit . AII

Questions cany equal marks. Schematic diagrams must be shown

wherever necessaty. Any data youfeel missing suitably be assumed

and stated clearly. Units of quantities used / calculated must'be

stated clearly.

Use of following supporting matenal is permitted during examination.

(Mentioned in form No. 205)

1. Nir

Q.l a)

b)

T.INIT:I

Define data model. Explain similarities and differences arnong network, hier-

archical and relational datamodel. . [10]

Define key. Explain the distinctions among term primary key, candidate key

andsuperkey. t6l

OR

What is RDBMS? Describe integrifir corsfaints in relational datamodel.

[4+6=191
Write shortnotes on (Anytkee) :

(i) Participation conslraints.

(ii) Role in ER-data model.

(iii)Aggregation.

(1v) Identifymg Relationship.

1

2.

Q.l a)

b)

12+2+2=61
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Q.2

LINIT.II
what is view in DBMS? List two reasons why we may choose to define a
view and list two m{ or problems with processing update operations expressed

interms ofviews- 14+6+6:161

OR

Q.2 a) Considerthefollowingdatabaseschqna
employee (ename, street, city)
Works (ename, company_name, salary)
Company (company_name, ciqz)

manager (enamg mgr narne)

Give regular expression for each ofthe following satements:

l Find the company with most employees.

ii) Findthecompanywiththesmallestpayroll.

iii) Give all anployees ofABC company a 1 0-percent salary raise.

iv) Delete all tuples in the works relation for employee ofXYZcompany.

9 Find the names and cities of residence of all employees who work for
ABCcompany

12+2+2+2+2:10f

b) Explain any 3 set-operators and 3-Aggregate operators in seLwiththe
help of suitable exarnples. [3+3:6]

TINIT:III
Define Functional Dependency. ExplainArmstrong's axioms or nrles, withQ.3 ")

b)

examples. [2+6:87

Compute F+ ofthe follotving set F of Functional Dependency forrelation
schernaR: (A, B, C, D, E ).

A+BC, CD+E, B-+D, E+A

c) Listthe candidatekeyfor R(givenin Q. 3.b.)

OR

t4l

t4\
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Q-3 a)

Q.4 a)

b)

b)

Decompose the schema R: (A, B, C, D, E) into (A, B,C) and (A, D, E)

Showthatthis decompositionis alossless-joindecompositionifthefollowing

set F offunctional dependencies holds:

A-+BC, CD+E, B-+D, E+A t6l

Define transaction & fansaction states. Give state diagram for tansaction.

12+6+2:10l

LTI\IT-W

What is 'lock' in DBMS? What is difference between lock-baseel- time-*tamp

based and validation-based protocols for concurrency contol. [2+6:SJ

What is'dead-lock' and'live-lock' in DBMS? Give two dead lock pr*ven-

tionschemes.

OR

Q.4 a) Explain dre following fivo log-basedrecovery schernes

(t DefeiredDatabasemodifications

(q hnmediateDatabasemodifications

[4+4*8]

[4+4:eJ

b) Makedistinctionbehveen"shadow Cop/' and"shadow-Paging" tochniques.

14+4:81

TJNIT:V

Q"5 a) Explainthefollowingthreesinglelwelindodng.

0 PrimaryIndex

(") Cluseringlndex

(m) SecondaryIndex t8l

b) Describe the similarities and differences between B - tee and B+- tree. [8]

OR
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Q.5 Consdiit a B - tree for the followiag sef ofkey values -

. ( 90, 50, 10, 70,30,100, g0 )

Asume that the tree is initially empty and the values are added in the order given.
Thenumberofpointerspermodeis 3 (i.e. orderis 3). :

Show thefee aftereach ofthefollowing series of operations.

0 InsertT5

(ii) hserf 95

frt Delete30

(1v) Delete 10 tl6l
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